
SOCIETY
SPRING IN THE SOUTH.

Now on th<> plum true snowy liloom in

Klfted.
Now the poach tree tho Clory of

tho rose.

Far o’er tin- hills a tender liazo is

lifted.
Full to tho (trim tin* yellow river

flows.
Itary cypress boughs with vivid jewels

glisten
Greener than emornlds shining in

the sun.
Whence comes the magic? Listen,

sweetheart, listen!
The mocking bird is singing. Spring

is begun.
llurk, in his song no tremor of mis-

giving!
All of bis heart lie pours into his

lay—
Love, love, love and pure delight of

living;
Winter is forgotten; here's a happy

day!"
Fair In your face I read the flowery

presage.
Snowy on your brow and rosy otr

your mouth;
Sweet in your voice I hear the sea-

son's message

Love, love, love and spring in the
South! - Van Dyke.

o*o
INTERESTING MEETING
HELD BY D. A. R.

Mrs. J. If. Cordon was hostess yes-
terday afternoon to the regular meet-
ing of Brunswick chapter l>. A. it ,

at her home on Gloucester street.
Mrs. 11. M. Branham, regent, presid-

ed in a very graceful manner and,
though only recently elected, was per-
fectly at home in the chair.

Much important business was trans-
acted. among which was the Kcdpath
Chautauqua proposition, which attrac-
tions will I><* given under the joint
auspices of the chapter and the King's
Daughters, beginning on April IT.

A committee comprised of Mes-
d arites N. B. Harrison, Kate McKin-
non, (’. H. Leavy and .1. If, Morgan was
appointed as a Chautauqua committee
Ho distribute pledge tickets, etc.

A pleasant feature of the meeting
was the reading of sn Interesting war
story by Mrs. J. H. Morgan.

After Ute business of the meeting
was concluded, a delightful social hour
was enjoyed during which delicious
refreshments were served by Misses
Fannie Cordon, Lottie Buur.igartoer
and Polly Wood.

Mrs. Kdgar M. Wilson of Macon was
a charming guest of the chapter.

SOCIAL ITEMS.

Mrs. If. P. Roach has returned a
irlp to Savannah.

Mrs. Mary Ilurkheimer is ill at her
home on Newcastle street.

Mrs. D. W. Krauss is ill with grip
to IIn* regret of her friends.

airs, if, Marker has returned from
a visit to relatives in Mamie, lml.

Mr. Thomas Harrison has gone to
Atlanta where he has accepted a po-
sition.

G. M. Anderson will be seen at
the Pastime today in "Broncho Bil-
ly's Dad."

Miss Rebecca Locus leaves today
for Jacksonville to be the guest of
her sister. Mrs W K Knv

Mrs. F.rnest McDonald and little son
have returned from Savannah, the hit
ter being somewhat improved

Mrs. Jack Glover has as her guest

at her home on George street, her
a:..!!. Mrs \ P. Hall of Jesup.

Mr M. Thnrin, who has been the
guest of his sister, Mrs. J. 11. Scarlett,
left yesterday for Savannah to join

hia wife and little daughter, who arc
the guests of Mrs. Tharin's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. James L. Foster.

Miss Fai lor has arrived from Phil-
adelphia and is the guest of Mrs
Francis Rose on Richmond street.

Mrs. Frank Dunn and children of

Macon will arrive shortly to be the
guests of relatives here and at Fancy
Bluff.

Miss Daisy Scarlett, who has been
the guest of her mother, Mrs. (L Scar-
lett, at Fancy Bluff, leaves tonight
for Macon.

Miss Helen O'Fonnor leaves this
morning for Savannah to be the guest

of her sister, Mrs. J. A. Montgomery,
for two weeks.

The many friends of Mr. J. O. Voting
willbe grieved to learn that he is very

ill at the home of his son, Mr. N.
Young, on Kginont street.

By order of the president, there will
lie a called meeting of tile directors
of the library Saturday afternoon at
•I::) o’clock at the library.

The Phflathea class of the Presby-
terian church will hold a meeting this
afternoon in the class room at 4
o'clock. All are urged to he present.

ST. SIMON SOCIAL.
Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Stephens an-

nounce Hit; engagement, of their daugh-

ter. Florence Floretta Bush, to Cap-

tain Charles Foreman Stevens, the
wedding to take place in the early
spring.

Mr. and Mrs. John Poiriell and little
daughters will speed tie* week nil
til Frederica the guest of Mr. and Mrs.
George Stearns.

Miss Mada McDonald has returned
from Brunswick. While tuny Mrs.
Jewett taug.l' for her

Mrs, Tyler will leave shortly for Cal-
ifornia where she will he the guest of
her sister for several months.

Miss Julia Gould epent the week-
end iti Brunswick with relatives.

Lenten services are held every
Wednesday at tin* sehoolhouse, l’ostell
place, conducted by the rector, Rev.
D. Walton Winn.

Mrs. Roche will be the charming
guest of Mrs. William Hhadnmn next
week.

Mr Eugene Verdery of Waycross
will spend tin* weekend with his sis-
ter. Mrs. Leo Arnold.

MRS. CLAYTON S LETTER
To Run- town Nervous Women

Louisvill . Ivy. jflwns a nervous
wreck, and in a run-downJfun-
dilion whet a ITlwiilfaskcd me Jo try
Vino) Idi I so, yul Is a have
gained in I *altlyam/ 1 think
Vlnol is Hu be*y tuelieine injrm* world
for a nervt is, Ivea* n system
and for oh erly ptwple." Vmi*x. W. C
Clayton, L< uWvIIU-f Ky. g

Vlnol is id delhlous Jrod liver and
iron touie ylhouly'jj/Fguaranteed to
overcome It run-down, weak, devi-
talized en ilitions and for eltronie
roughs, oo sand bronchitis.

CASTOR IA
Foi Infant* and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bough*

SLOANS
LINIMENT

KILLS PAIN (Guaranteed)
1 lundreds of well-known athletes make no secret
of the fact that much of their success is due to the
use of Sloan’s l iniment in keeping their limbs and
muscles fit. Sloan’s Liniment relieves stiffness
and strains, and is a fine stimulator. *•¦**.

Soreness |§L
Sprains

Bruises Cm M
Stiff Muscles r^r
DR. CARL S. SLOAN, inc., Philadelphia, Pa. S* Louis, Mo,

Price, 25c., 50c. and fI.CO

PASTIME PROGRAM
. .

[jjk:
iJLi

O. M. ANDKRKON

To be seen in “BRONCHO BILLY’S

DAD" at the Pastime today.

FIVE REELS FIVE

Today’s program another one of
those complete kind which the Pas-
time is ever offering its patrons.

G. M. ANDKRSON plays with a real
vim in a one-reel Kssanay entitled
"BRONCHO BILLY'S DAD.’’

"IT'S A BEAR" (Edison), one-reel
comedy, with plenty of life.

"THE FLOUR Dr. LIS RING,” a
Biograplt drama of unusual strength.

"THE STOLEN YACHT” (Lubin),
a great two-reel exciting interest and
a well-balanced love story.

Five and ten cents.

Friday “The Pit,” a World Film
corporation five-part feature, present-

ing Wilton l.aekaye, supported by
iiGil Kunca nd Milton Sills.

AUGUSTA FOLKS
GREA T LY PEEVED

THEY DO NOT ENJOY TRICK
PULLED BY A MOVING-PIC-

TURE COMPANY.

ATLANTA,March 17—Augusta folk
from the mayor down to the boot-
blacks, are waiting for the reappear-
ance iti that ancient and honorable
city of the players of a motion pic-
ture company who spent several
weeks there, persuaded alt the digna-
taides amt social leaders to pose for

the movies, used handsome homes for
settings, and then took the films hack

I to New York to he used in the Shel-
| don picture play "The Nigger," a

caustic attacks on the South and
Southern lynchltigs.

, When William Farnum, the star,
and a hundred or more fellow artists

I appeared in Augusta nothing was too

good for them. They had the entree

Ito the exclusive clubs and private
*s. and the swell set rushed to
prill in the street scenes whichtto depict, so they were told, “The
Governor," a sweet play of tho

South with the atmosphere of

f and the chivalry of Georgia ii

! was to be quite a boost for Augusta,

j Imagine, then, the feeling which
<ame over Augustiuis when they read
in a movie magazine that "The Nig-
ger," with “scenes laid in Augusta,
Ga„" was to be released shortly and
soon would reach the Southern cities.

| The Atlanta representative of the

I film company asserts that the Augus-
tans were not deceived, as "Tin* New

i Governor" is to he a subtitle to "The

I Nigger." .

%
A PLAINTIVE PLEA.

Brunswck. Ga.. March UL 19la.
My Darling Papa;

Before you left us last month to
go to Jacksonville to he gone a mouth
you made nrangements with the gro-
eerymati for us to get groceries for.tt
month; but, mama says that if you
should die before you return that she
would have to go to work so that we

1 could live.
Dear papa. I know that you don’t

want that.
You are JO years old. and Mr. Jones

says that for s4S.st> a year he can ar-
range with the Metropolitan Life In-
surance company of New York to pay
mama $25 a month for ten years.

Now papa, won’t you please see Mr.
Jones about that just as soon as you
can?

Mama and “me" send you lots of
love and kisses.

Your darling.
MABEL.

1 here Is No Question
lull ttiat indigestion and the distressed
f> ling which always goes with it cau

•ntrtly relieved In taking a

-jsZZi D&p
b?

ia

-¦tv and after each meal. 250 a box.
J. L. Andrews.

s -

'Ve have just received a carload

j of handsome hand-picked, high grade
Flcrida grapefruit and oranges. \Ve
*'i> offering them at very reasonable

t“lc *s *n boxes atul it* smaller quan
’'ties - Weight X* Fewer Company

+

The Best or All Laxitives.
When the proper dose is taken the

effect of Chamberlain's T blots is so
jnatural that you do not realise that it
has been produced by a medicine. Mrs.
F J. Braun. Fort Wayne, lml . writes:
“l. st fall ! used a bottle of Chamber.
lain's Tablets and have never seen
their equal for constipation.” Soli by
all dealers.

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A fine lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by W. V. Stewart. Phone
757. lit! Monk street.

Bicycle tires and supplies at Mltte-
huu Auto company. Best in the mar-
ket. The new bicycle lamp.

Let The News’ Want Ads find
what you want.

FOR THE INVALID

there are two most important
things necessary. One is the
accuracy of the medicine pre-
scribed. The other is prompt-
ness in administering it. Have
your prescriptions filled here
and you’ll be absolutely sure of

having the medicine just as
your doctors prescribed.

LEW FIELDS
Famous Comedian , says:

“Itis a hard job to be a professional
comedian, but TUXEDO keeps me in
a happy frame of mind. Try a pipe
and be sure to smoke TUXEDO.”

Tuxedo Brings Out
the Joy-Chuckles
When you hear Lew Fields get

off his funny cracks it makes you
feel gigglesome all over, doesn’t it?

i. here’s the same old good-feeling
effect about I uxedo, too. Puff

WHITE ROE SHAD.
A line lot of fresh white roe shad

just received by \V. A. Stewart. Phone
7.57, 111! Monk street.

Severe Head Pains
Caused By Catarrh

Cured fSv Pc run a

1 Feel It
a Duty to

Mankind
to Let All
Know of

My Cure.
Peruna
Did It.

Mr W, 11. Chaney, R. F. P. 2.

SutherUn, Pittsylvania Cos., Va.,
writes: “For the past twelve months

1 have'been a sufferer from catarrh
<>f the head. Since taking four bot-
tles of your I\ runa I feel like a
different person altogether. The se-
vere pains in my head have disap-
peared, and my entire system lias
been greatly strengthened.

“This Is my first testimonial to the
curative qualities of any patent
medicine. I feel It a duty to man-
kind to let them know of rerun.u
In my estimation it is the greatest
medicine on earth for catarrh.”

We have thousands of testinyonlals
like Mr. Chaney's. Some of them
were cured after years of suffering
jnd disappointment in finding a
remedy. **

Fend for free copy of “Tils of Life.”
The [Vruna Cos. Columbus, Ohio.

Those who object to liquid medi
ones can now procure Poruoa Tab-
I its.

¦p^Jhi

Branch’s Pharmacy
TELEP tiONL 27
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some in a pipe or in a smacking-fresh rolled cigarette and you’ll
get that joy-tickle running all through your system.

The Perfect Tobacco far Pipe and Cigarette

Tuxedo is made right—mild and mellow and wholesome
so that you can smoke all you like of
it all day long.

No drag or sag, no bite or blister
to 1 uxedo. That’s all taken out by
the famous “Tuxedo Process.”

Tuxedo is the finest, choicest,
creamy-smooth leaves of Kentucky
Burley—put up to give you perfect
tobacco satisfaction in every particular.

YOU CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE
Convenient, glassine p Famous Green Tin 4 n
wrapped, moisture- S<* with gold lettering, I
proof pouch . . . . curved to fit pocket *

In Tin Humidors 40c and 80c In Glass Humidors 50c and 90c

THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

SPRING MILLINERY

OUR STOCK IS NEW AND COMPLETE WITH
Al l. THE LATEST STYLES—AT VERY REDUCED

PRICES WE OFFER

RIBBONS

SILKS
MALINES
NETS and VEILINGS
BRAIDS and PLATAUX
TAILORED HATS

FLOWERS
OSTRICH FANCIES

FANCY FEATHERS
Jet Sords and Laces
PATTERN HATS

MILLINERY Novelties

BLOCKED and HAND-MADE HATS OF EVERY
DESCRIPTION.

Let Us Show You
OUR STOCKS THE LARGEST

OUR PRICES THE LOWEST

MISS KATE SLATER
PHONE 62 9 50 4 GLOUCESTER ST.

THE BRUNSWICK NEWS

TRIED IN THE BALANCE
We are never found wanting in
skill, promptness, and honest
Dealing. We sell only honest
drugs and medicines, and em-
ploy only thoroughly competent
help in our dispensing depart-
ment. Accuracy and care char-

acterize our prescription mak-
ing, and we are sure you will be
satisfied with our prices. Ask
your physician about our repu-
tation.

COLLIER’S
PHONE - - 116

FAMILY AVOIDS
SERIOUS SICKNESS

By Being Constantly Supplied With
Tbedford’s Black-Draught.

McDttff, Va. —"I suffered for several
years,” says Mrs. j B. Whittaker, oi
fhis place, “with sick headache, and
Stomach trouble.

Ten years ago a friend fold me to try
Thedford’s Black-Draught, which 1 did,
and I found it to be fhe best family medi-
cine for young and old.

I keep Black-Draught ori hand all the
time now, and when my chiiurcn feel a
little bad, they ask nte for a dose, and it
does them more good than any medicine
they ever tried.

We never have a long spell of sick-
ness in our family, since we commenced !
using Black-Draught.”

Thedford’s Black-Draught is purely
vegetable, and It is been found to regu-.
lale weak stomachs, aid ci. on, re-
lieve indigestion, colic, wu.d, naus a, 5headache, sick stomach, ,i I similar
symptoms.

It has been in constant use for more*
than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a million people.

Your {lrtttv.fi’t se'ls and rt* oinmemL
Black-Draught. Price only .¦ . <l. a
Package to-day. n. c. 123

When You Yawn
a Gocd Deal

til the day time, and feel
dull, lazy ar.d discouraged,
yo.i have every symptom of
ii torpid liver.

Simmona P 1 Z Liver
I* gulf,to Powder
Form) is a aic for a

promptly. o bilious im-
purities which have inter-
fered vv’th t!i ? free action of
the liver are driven out, the
stomach is clean "and ard
strengthened so that ir can
more thoroughly digest food.
The bowels are purified apd a
regular habit re-established.
It is a splendid medicine for
the whole system. Promot es
a feeling of energy, mental
activity and cheerful spirits.

Sold by Dealers
I'rice, Large Parf./tgo, St-00

Aikto; the ecaWn • ¦* .1 .hr
label If you cannot k * ¦ e
will by 1 :
l.iva Regulator is also juo e< u h-t 1 fwra
for those uho ptc t it P '! 00 per
bottle Look fol the Be 1. I.’•I.

J. H. / till.l\i /i 4 - > uprietora

St. Louis, .t
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